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TUMSEYS Finest, Selected, lb GCC
GDSSSEj Fancy, Fresh Dressed, lb 00 C

BUCKS Grain Fed, lb QCC
Fancy Eilk Fed. Dressed, lb 00C

OITSTEHSe Fancy EoliJ Pack, 232
aSENCE MEAT Bulk, 2 25c
BEEF ROAST (Shoulder), lb age
RGX.L3D iSB ROAST Fancy Quality, lb 20C
STEAKS Round, Sirloin or T-Eo- lb 20C
PORK CHOPS (Center Cuts), lb 28C
K MB Ground, 2 2gC
BOIMNG HEEF (Rib), ib lor
LAFiD Swift's Silver Leaf, lb 16C
CI3EESE or Lafcesiire, 4C
I2A0S Hinky-Dink- y Sliced, Mb. pl:g 3SC

GRAPES, fey. sveet Calif. Red Emperors, 7Vz
CRANBERRIES, Ige. red Wisconsin, 1-l- b. cello bag. 1S
GRAPEFRUIT, sweet, juicy Texas, size, 6 for. .23
TANGAPJNES, fey. sweet juicy Fla., Ige. size, doz. . 1S6
GRANGES, Sunkisi Valencias, 344 size, doz 15
Jumbo (216) size sweet, juicy Sunkist Valencia3. . . 33C
LETTUCE, fresh, crisp Calif. Iceberg, head 7 V2

CELERY, fresh, tender, well bleached. Lge. stalk. . .100
CAULIFLOWER, fey. New York Snowball, 5
CARROTS, fancy fresh green top Calif., Ig3. bunch.
YAMS, finest Louisiana Fcrto Ricans, G lbs 230

Glenn Valley

Catsup
1-- 1 oz.
Kettle 10 2Va

Monte Ortho-Cu- t

?S3C--z Z.b. Can,
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Sunlight
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Jeil-0- , 4 pkgs. 19
House 2-I- b. can, b. can 27

Mince Meat, 9-o- z. pkg-.- , 3 for 25c
b. cello 15

baby lb., 230 ; 2 lbs 35
Van Soup, can 5:

2pkgs,17c
White Naptha
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Platters Roll
Over Oieans by

31 to 0 Scor
Visitors Are Held at All Stages by

Smooth Working Blue and
White Platter Team.

The annual football battle of the
Plattsmouth and Nebraska City high
school teams drew out a good crowd
of the fans at Athletic park Friday
afternoon, these fans being given the
opportunity of seeing an inspired
Platter bunch "go to town" with the
purple and gold warriors to a 31 to
0 score.

The Platters dominated the game
at all stages and it was not until the
last brief moments that Nebraska
City penetrated into the Platter ter
ritory when two long passes were
good to gain the visitors ground.

In the offensive William Carey,
quarter of the locals, shown forth as
one of the many Platter stars that
have in past years battled under the
blue and white, his play being out-

standing, his passing and the sweep-

ing end run3 providing the back-

ground for the five touchdowns that
the locals registered.

The Plattsmouth line also v.as
clicking perfectly and from the ends,
Finney and Taylor there was a stone
.vail on defense and a swift moving
attacking bunch on the offensive
,hen they blocked out the oppon-;nt- 3

to allow their speeding backs,
rarey and Kriskey to get away on
iheir trots down the field.

The game was quickly dominated
jy the Platters who started their
jiarcii ir.to the visitors territory and
rom the thirty yard stripe of the
isitors Carey heaved a 20 yard pass
o Karl Taylor and the Platters were
:nocking at the goal of their ts.

Kriskey battered his way
h rough the X. C. line for the touch-lo.v- n

but the try fer point was not
rood.

The second touchdown also oc-

curred in the first quarter when
Tarcy showed his skill as a broken
ield runner. Carey swept the Xe-ras- ka

City end for twenty-fiv- e yards
;nd once again he was away and the
iall nestled in the shadow of Xe-rask- a

City's goal and from where
,'arey spun through the defense for
he touchdown. Kriskey made good
he extra point on a drive through
he line.

The Platters in the second quar-e- r
added another score to their

counting list when Carey again
hrilled the fans with his spectacular
nd runs and the Plattsmouth line
rave a fine exhibition of smothering
he visitors to pave the way for the
lltimate victory. Carey took the ball
o the Nebraska City fifteen yord line
vhile Kriskey picked up to the five
ard marker of the visitors and from

a here Carey took over the touch-low- n.

The try for the extra counter
vas not good and tho half ended
vith a 19 to 0 margin for the Plat-
ters.

With the opening of the half the
lefense of the Otoeans stiffened but

as gradually battered down by the
imashing attacks of the Platters. In
he third quarter the end runs of
:arey again brought the ball deep
nto the Otoean territory and from
he ten yard stripe Kriskey regis-

tered for the Platters in their fourth
rip over the visitors goal. The try
'or point failed.

With the fourth quarter well to-.va- rd

its close the Platters again
;tarted a march toward the purple
and gold goal line. Wall made a
spectacular end run but the burst of
speed was useless as the Platters
vere off side and the play called
)ack. The loss was not for long,
however, as Kriskey was able to

ieak out to the sidelines and re-
ceived a beautifully heaved pass that
netted the Platters some twenty
yards and the Nebraska City eleven
vere backed up against the wall. The
pass of Carey to Earl Taylor was
5ood for the touchdown, Earl skirt-
ing the end for the score. The try
for extra point was not good and
the scoring spree of the Platters end-
ed in the 31 to 0 score.

As the game was drawing to a
close a long pass to King was good
for Nebraska City and for the first
time they were in the deep Platter
territory as the game ended.

The result is the largest score that
has been rolled up by either team in
their twelve year annual meet, 31 to
0, the nearest to this being the Plat-
ters battering ram of 1933 that won
by the score of 19 to 0.

UNDERGOES TREATMENT

from Saturday's DaJly:
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. White were

in Omaha today where they placed
their youngest child in the hospital
for treatment. The little one has not
been doing as well as she should for
some time and it is hoped will im-
prove with the course of treatment.

THE IEWI3T0N COIrDIUlHTY

Don't forget the play at Lewi3ton
Center Wednesday night.

Mrs. Charley Wolfe visited at the
Arthur ILinson home Wednesday.

I3e cure and see Itaslus at I,ewis- -

ten Center cn November : at 8

o'clock. A laugh for all.
Misse3 Margaret Moore and Geor-

gia Creamer were shopping in Ne-

braska City Tuesday.
"When a Woman Decides!" Come

and see what she decides upon at
Lewiston Center Wednesday niht.

Robert Ehradtr of Nehiwka is
spending the week witii his sister,
Georgia Crcai.ior of the Lewiston
vicinity.

To Present Play Wednesday
At the Lewiston Center on Wed-

nesday evening, November 27, there
will be presented the three act play,
"When a Woman Decides," which the
public is invited to attend.

Benjamin Miller Gerlach
Our community was greatly shock-

ed and deeply saddened on Sunday
morning, November 10. to hear of
the sudden death of Den Gerlach
The family had just returned from
Fremont where thoy had participated
in the wedding anniversary celebra-
tion cf Mr. and Mrs. William Gro-ga- n.

Pecoming suddenly ill, he rush-
ed upstairs to the bathroom. From
the dazed condition resulting from
his sudden attack, it appears that Mr.
Gerlach fell, striking his head again-
st some projection of the bath fix-

tures, which it is thought was the
direct cause of his death.

Mrs. Julia Killeen, who occupies
an apartment at tho Gerlach resi-

dence heard his fall and summoned
Mrs. Gerlach who, after forcing the
door to the bathroom, found Mr. Ger-

lach lying on the floor. Within a few
minutes he had passed awaj.

L'enjamin Miller Gerlach. a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Denjamin F. Gerlach.
was born at Millcrsviile, Pennsyl-
vania, May 1, 1S02. His departure
from this life occurred Sunday morn-
ing, November 10, 1935, making his
age 4 3 years, 6 months and 9 days.

On the 19th day of December,
1917. he was united in marriage to
Isabel Shrader at Omaha. They made
their home in Omaha until 1920,
when they moved to North Bend and
have since made their home there.
Three children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Gerlach, Vvonne Pearl, who
died in infancy; David Shrader Ger-

lach, aged S years, and Marilyn Geor-
gia Ann, aged 20 months.

Besides his beloved wife and child-
ren, his departure is mourned by his
mother, Mrs. Lydia Ann Gerlach, and
four sisters, Mrs. Bertha Copeland,
Mrs. Mary Whitmer. Mr3. Ralph Es- -

benshade and Miss Anna Gerlach, all
of Millersville. Pennsylvania.

Mr. Gerlach was a blacksmith by
trade, and has operated a shop in
North Bend for the past fifteen years.
He was recognized a3 an efficient,
Industrious craftsman.

He was a member of the Methodist
church. He was also a member of the
Independent Order of Odd FellowB
and Rebekah lodges.
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Uniform Bottle
Beer Price Now

in 'Effect Here
Local Dealers Discontinue Sale of 10

Cent Pint Bottles No Increase
in the Standard Brands.

From FaturcJay's Daily:
Ten cent bottle beer ;n Platts-

mouth is now a thing of the past. In
an ad appearing elsewhere in today's
Journal announcement is made of a
uniform price of 13 cents for pint
bottles at the places of business of
all the eleven licensed on-sa- le deal-
ers in this city.

This in no wise affects the prevail-
ing price of those leading brands that
have been selling regularly all the
time at 15 cents and will continue to
be sold at that price. Instead, it pro-
vides an increased price on some of
the "competition" brands that have
been selling at 10 cents.

Explanation of this increase is
found in a statement of the dealers
that 10 cent beer sold during the
iuimmer v.as a light beer or the sec
ond brand of leading breweries.
brought out as a competition product,
and while it enjoyed a large sale,
there were many even then who pre-

ferred the regular priced 15 cent
bottle beer.

Now, with all beers stepped up in
content for cold weather drinking,
the increased cost of the competition
brands make it3 impossible to long-
er sell at a 10 cent price.

Dealers say purchasers will get a
much better and heavier content
bottle beer at the new price, having
choice of all the leading brands that
have sold regularly at 15 cents. To
continue sale of the cheaper brands
at any fair margin cf profit would
require selling them for the same
price as tcp brands have always sold
for, hence some of the competition
brands will eliminate themselves as
beer drinkers paying the
price will call for standard

cent
cent

brews.
The changed price policy does not

af'eit the sale tap beer.
In many towns, dealers have re-

fused to handle cent beer, even in
summer, when cost i3 less and turn-
over greater, claiming the then mar-

gin of profit was too small.

A. & 0. CLASS

15
15
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On Thursday evening, the mem-

bers of the A. and O. Young Busi-

ness Women's class of the Methodist
Sunda yschool were entertained at
the home of Miss Mildred Hall. This
was the monthly social meeting and
the guests spent the evening in
working on the doll dressing project
which was started the first year, and
which is progressing very favorably
according to the plans made for it at
that time. Besides the regular mem-

bers of the class, the following
guests were present: Miss Lucile
Hatt, Mrs. Harold Hilgardner, Mr.
Roy Olson, and Mr. Wilber Hall. At
a suitable hour delicious refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

PALO ALTO, CAL., Nov. 23 Stan-

ford turned on heat here today few minutes and
13 to defeat to California's hitherto undefeated

and untied Golden Bears, while 90,000 spectators went wild. The

Stanford running attack was fierce, beyond anything on

Pacific coast this year at least for those flaming few minutes.
After that the Bears fought back gallantly, even taking an edge

over the Redskins, but failing to get into pay The Stanford
Cardinals knocked the Bears out of the Coast Conference cham-

pionship and Rose Bowl bid. Bobby Grayson of Stanford at
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Flattsmoisth's Leading
Cash Store

Michigan Navy Beans, 6 lbs. for . . . 25p
New, Fresh Shipment Just Received

Don Leon Coffee, per ib 25
Corn, whole kernel, No. 2 tins, 2 for . 250

Tinest Garden Style Golden Bantom

Pumpkin, Happy Vale, 2 large cans . 190
Pineapple, broken slices, No. 2A
Prunes, size, 4 lbs 23
Prunes, large size, 2 lbs 22c
Ripe N Ragged Peaches, No. 2lz -- 21b

Tree Kipencd Taste lure Home Lannei

Peas, Finest, No. 2 tin, 2 for
Niblet 4 ears corn on the cob
Niblet Whole Kernel, 12-o- z. tin. .

Golden Bantoni Vacuum Packed

Dates, 2 lbs. for
Dill Pickles, jar
Sweet Pickles, jar
Mustard, full quart jar
Marshmallows, per lb
Crackers, or Graham, 2-l- b. . . .

Golden Sun Flour,
Hatchet Flour, . .

Rolled Oats, large size

MEAT
Hodks, lb

Boston Steak, 2 lbs
Sausage, lb. .

Brains, per lb - .120
fed Chicken Legs, . . 50

Fancy Oysters, quart. . .
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Study Center
to Located in

Local School
Supt. L. S. Devoe Now Heady

Accept Enrollment of Adults
in Special Courses.

ti

to

From Saturday's Dally:
Superintendent L. S. Devoe of the

city schools, announced today that a

study center will be in

the local school, operated in connec-

tion with the of Nebraska
study center.

This study center will handle
subjects, Fchool and

college work, the person

Stanford Crushes California, 13 0!
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Soda 190

48-l- b. bag $1-8- 9

Little 43-l- b. bag $1-9- 8

pkg 180

DEPARTMENT
Pork 150

Butt Pork 450
Fey. home made Pork 250
Pork
Milk Mock each

pint, 250; .490

be

established

University

ele-

mentary
registering

to

www m

expressing their preference when en-

rolling for the course.
The work is for adults and those

taking the work arc required to do a
specified number of hours each day
in the courses, these to be under the
supervision of some person to be
designated later.

The registration fee is set at ?1
and which will entitle the applicant
to the full course that they may
designate. All applications should be
made at the office of Mr. and
it is desired that anyone interested
get in touch with him at once that
the work can be started with little
delay.

Email factories will find splen-
did opportunities to locate here,
chief among them navigation
with its resultant low shipping
ccsts.

his All-Americ- best. So were "Bones" Hamilton, "Monk" Mos-cri- p

and little Jimmy Coffis of the Cardinals. Floyd Blower of Cali-
fornia fought his heart out. Photo shows Blower trying an oft
tackle slash withs Sparks of California (32) and Chapman of the
Bears (48) running interference. Both were trying to take Moscrip
(23) out of the play. Reynolds of Stanford can be seen under Chap-
man's arms. Rouble (5) and Muller (33) Cardinals' right guard
and center, can be discerned coming into the play from the left.
Meek (49) California quarterback, may be seen behind Muller.
Blower made only a yard on the play. Moscrip was knocked out
twice, the 6econd time for good.
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